
FHE MISSIONARY OUTLOQK.

close in the spring, instead of the faîl as at present, was
deféated.

Notice of motion was given by Mrs. Whiston, of Halifax,
N.S., that Article V., section i, of the constitution be
amenided so, that delegates to the Bloard of Managers be
elected in the proportion of one to every six hundred menm-
bers, instead of four bundred as at prescrit.

In the evening the pastors of the D)ivision Street and
Kîng Street churches kindiv witbdrew theîr Crayer-meetings
and joined with the Woman's Missionary Society in a
thanksgiving and memorial service, wshich was conducted
by Mrs. Wbiston. The latter service was in memory of
Miss Hannah Lund, of Woodstock, one of the Society's
mîssionaries to japan, who died during the vear wbie home
on furlougb. A beautiful tribute to Miss Lundis ebaracter
was read by Mrs. Jackson, of Caledonia, and a nuber of
others testîficd to their knowiedge of the Christ-like char-
acterof ber work. In addition to the four lady missionaries,
Rev. Messrs. Odîun and Beal, formeriy of Tokyo, were
present, arnd ail spoke of her as a noble, good woman, loved
by the Japanese, and eminently successful in ber work
among tbem.

FOURTH DAY.

The devotional exercises were conducted by Mrs. Burns,
President of the Western Branch.

The following appropriations were made. japan, $16,1 t6;
Frenh Work, $5,014 ; China, $2,55o ; Chinese Rescue
Home, Victoria, $i,58o; New Worker for China, $Soo ;
New building in China, $2,000; New building in China
(from Thank-offering) $5oo ; New building li Shizuoka,
Japan, $2,500 ; Addition to, building in Kanazawa, Japan,
$200; Methodist Orphanage, Newfoundland, $500; Litera-
ture Committee, $5oo.

Sorne of the estîmates for Indian work were referred to
the Committee on Indian Affairs, to, report to the Executive
Committee, who wili complete tbe appropriations for that
worc.

The Executive was empowered to send another medical

lady, a teacher and a nurse to, China as soon as they
thoug-ht il advisable; also, with Dr. Bolton's assistance, tc,
secure an additional nurse for Port SimpsonHopt.

A committce was appointed to meet witb a committee of
the Methodîst Young People's Association, to confer on
niatters relating to Mission Bands and Epworth Leagues.
It consists of Mrs. Daly and Mrs. Wright, of London ;
Mrs. George Jackson, of Hamilton; Mrs. Bascomn and Miss
Sutcliffe, of Toronto.

The coînmittee to prepare the Annual Report is as fol-
lows: Mesdames Strachan, XVillmott, Brîggs anjd Th omipsonr.

The following ladies formi the Literature and Publication
Conimittîe:- Mesdames Basconi, McKay, Willmott, Croit,
Hamilton and Langford ; Misses Ogdeni, McCalluni and
Firstbrook.

A comniittee was appointed toi take charge of induistrial
work sent front Japan, consisting of Mrs. U. Ogdeni. Mrs. J.
J. Maciaren and Mrs. Kerr.

Iwas proposed by Mrs. McKay, of Toronto, "Thlat the
Board of Mlanagers of the Wonian's Missîonary Society
afluliate with the National Council of Women of Canada,
and grant permission to the branches to affiliate with local
councils." This was opposed in a strong speech by M.\rs.
Dickson, of London, and aiter an animated discussion the
resolution was defeated.

The foilowing: resolution was proposed by Mrs. Whiston,
of Halifax, and carried: 'lWhile it is flot deemed expedi-
ent for the Woman's Missionary Society to affiliate wîh
the National Council of the Women of Canada, yet, as a
part of the Christian womnanhood of our Dominion, we ex
press our appreciation ou Lady Aberdeen's true womanly
influence, and that the wiie of our Governor-General s0
heautiiully exemplifies Tennyson's words, 'Kind hearts are
more than coronets."'

The action of the Western Brandi in dividing mbt the
London and Hamilton Branches was confirmed. The pre-
sident of the Eastern Branchý announced the change of
namne of that branch 10 Montreal Conference Branch.

The election of officers then took place and resulted as
follows : President, Mrs. Jamies Gooderham, Toronto ;
Vice-President, Mrs. Carman, Belleville; Recording Secre-

tary, Mrs. J. B. Willmott, Toronto ; Correspondirg Secre-
tary, Mrs. E. S. Stratchan, 11amilton ; Treasurer, MIrs.
Thomas Tbomp.sýon, Toronto ; Editor of dei artment ini
OUTLooK, Mrs. S. R. Wright, London ; Guardian, Miss
Firstbrook, Toronto ; Corresp)ondent for Onivard, Miss
Wiswall, Farmingtoni, N.S.; [Wes1qan, Mrs. WVbîston, Hali-
fax ; of the TPalm 6ranch, Miss Smith, St. John, N.B.

The Committee on Japanese Affairs was elected by ballot
as follows: Mrs. (;ooderham, Mrs. Strachian, Mrs. Car-
mari, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. McKay, Mrs. I.angford, Mrs.
I)ickson.

Votes of thanks were proposed to the I)astor of the
chHrcb, Rev. W. J. JoliiilT, B.C.L., for bis kind attention ai id
hearty co operation ; to the trustîee-; ; to the choir; to the
ladies of the two auxiliaries, for the magnîfficent reception
tcndered by tbem; and to the hostesses, for their kind ani
iavisb hospitality ail of which were carried by a standing
vote.

The Cornîittee on Courtesies also submitted the foilow-
ing Icuter of greeting to the missionaries of the Society,
which w.as very lîeartily adopted:

l'o the Thirij,-Iio Ifi.ïsîoeiaries t f the I. Swhich aiýe
&a1tered Abroad, greetzi,«.*

W1 e, the members of the Board of Managers, desire
to express our high appreciation of y ur 'llalors moreý
abondant " on the mission field.

We have watched with intense interest eiery sîefp of your
way-noting the nobility of action display cd, thle sýef
denying dcvot-lin aieîd and the heýric ouag

shown. bY youi ini overicomng difficulties to humianey
insu'irinouniltabl1)e. Butîhnk be unto God, which hathi
givenl you Ilhe Vicîtory throughI 011r Lord JeSUS Christ.

W'xtnd to yoii ouir becarty sympauthy in the severing
of every hiome tic, ami ]in the comite isolation froni the
old life in theC dearl homelL land, wbichls so relilete with
sanectuary rvîee andI eari frie-ndsbips ; and in enter-
ing upon this new,% lue with its rnany privations, ils arduous
toil and its intense ionglings. But we cali to yoor reenil
brance that,

%%c ho bath nyracnlc
1.i I lt nver a victor'" palmi,

Aii mnly the toiters 1,now
1 bc sweetness of reit mil ("atm",

As we symipathize with you in your daily confiets and
triais, so we rejoice with you in every tiumpi)h and siicceS,,-,
and we assure you that out t'arnust pryr~will continuew Io
ascend to our Father, and your Father, that Hlisbedito
and rihet lessing May follow you! iii your wvork of failli
and la1bor of oe

Finaily, beloved workers, we greet you wýith this saluta-
tion and pr.ayer:

Tl'le Lord lesthee and keeop tbee:i
'jhle L'ord mnake bis face to shîine ipon îhee, and be

graciouis unlto thlee;
'lhle Lord lift up hîs counte nance upon thee, and give

thee peace.
The closing prayer was o(fered by Mrs. Whiston, of

Halifax.

Mrs. tlampton"s Christmas Oift.

T HF, litte Axilary at Bartonville had held a wonderfui
December m:eting. Pecrbaps, why it was called

%wonderfiul" might have been dîfficult for some to have de.
fiied ; it was flot so in point of attendance, for oniy twelve
were present; neithecr wvas it such a success financiaily, for
only two dollars, was givenii î their Christmas Thank-ofrirng-
collection ;but there, was no mistaking the fact'that an in
tense feeling of interest in missions had been aroused
among at least those prescrnt.

The Presideýnt iA been a duiy eieeted representative
to the Braneh-I meceting held the previous October, and
had returned brimrful of missionary enthusiasm, recog-
nizing as neyer before the need for immediate practical
help on the part of those desirous of hastening the
coming of Christ's Kingdom to e'.ery benighted heart.
She hadl hoped much froni ler report which had been
given at the November meeting, but evidently it had
flot aroused the members. Day after day she laid the mat-


